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Decision No. ____ _ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC V'I'ILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter 0::; the Protest and Request ) 
of RAISER INDUSTRIES CORPORA1'ION for In- ) 
vestigation and Suspension of Rail ) 
Freight Rates Proposed on Roek Products ) 
from Loqan" California" to Richmond r ) (I &S) Case ~o. 8494 
California" to Become Effective: .August 19r ) 
:!.966." in Supplement No. 37-F r Ii~em ) 
S7S5-:E'r to Pacific SOuthcoa.st :,Freight ) 
Bureau Tariff No. 166H" issuediby W. O. } 
Gentle" Tariff PUblishing Of~j,ccr. ) 

ORDER DENYING PETITION FOR 
SUSPENSION AND ~~STIGATION 

By petition filee August Sr 1966" Kaiser Industries 

Corporation seeks suspension and investigatio:l. of a =ate of Scents 

p<!:: 100 pounds" minimum weight mar~ed capacity of ear used' but not 

less than 140,,000 pounds (140,.OOO-pounc1 :O~sis), for the t.ransport~

'tion of rock and. 9r~vel by Southern Pacifie Company :from Granite 

RoekCempany at Logan (near Watsonville) to Richmond. 'rhe rate is 

p~lisi:l.ed to become effective "August 19 .. 1966-.1 

l?e'titi.oner is enga9c<1 in quarryin9, mining, j?rocessing a::.d 

distriJ:.uting rock products. It has maint;)ined, fo:: more than 2S 
, 

years, a large rock plant on tlle line of the' Southern Pacific Cemp~y 

at Rac,\m'l (near Pleasanton .. Al;meda COun·ty) and ,it ha:: shipped 

extc:lsivo q\lantities of roCk to Califor:ri.a points including.P.icbmond. 

Gr:::u::e Rock Co::lp~ny io engaged in tho production and sal~ oZ. roOc, 

sand and, 9ravel and has maintained .. since .1900; a ~l;lrry on the, lin~ 

, " 

... ':!:.o.e rate is set forth in I~~tl 37S5-F .of S1..'"Ppl~ent 3i-F t~ Pacific 
SOuthcoast Freig~:: ~u:eau Ta:C'iff 166-&. 

~ I' . 

I 
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of the Southern Pacific Company, at Logan. SouthernPaci£ic Company , 

is a eo~ration operating in California under the jurisdietionof 

the Commission for the transportation of property by railroad under' 

tariffs als~ on file with the Commiesion. 

Petitioner alleges that the rates on rock and gravel 

to Richmond· from Logan and Radmn have been related for many years 

with a differential of 4~ cents per 100 pounds in favor of'Radum on' 

shipments based on a minim\m\ weight of 100,. 000 pounds (100, OOO-pound 

basis) and that this differential has been maintained due to, the 

geographical location of its plant at Radum with respect to' the 

Richmond Area. Petitioner states that SOuthern Pacific, Company, by 

publication of the proposed rate,.. is seekin9 to reduce the existin9 
.. 

differential of 4J.t cents per 100 pounds (lOO,OOo-poUnd basis) to, a . 

differential of 3. cents per 100 pounds (140 ,OOO-poundbasis) .. 

Petitioner also compares the differential in rates be-

tween single-car lOO,.OOO-pound basis (llld 140,.000";'poundbasisfrom. 
- . 

both Radum and L09an to Bay Area points other than RiChmond;- this 

differential is stated as 3/4 cent per 100 pounds. However,. at 

Richmond it is ~ cent fromRadum and 1:"'3/4 cents from'Logan .. 

accordin9 to petitioner. 

Petitioner avers that SOUthern Pacific Company::ha'S'-
.,. 

refused to maintain the ltistorical 4~-cent· rate Cl.ifferentia:t :Lv"favor 

of Radum over Logan to Richmond by not 9ranting to it reductions 

in the rates on rock from Radum to Ricbmond althou9h a request was, 

,made by it to said rail carrier th.a:t such rate: relationship be 

maintained. Petitioner asserts that its plant at Radum-basl:>ecn 
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discriminated a9ainst by being deprived of the historical rate 

relationship heretofore existing from Radum and Log'anto, Richmond 
, . . 

thereby resultin9 iD. an undue preference' to shippers of rock at 

Logan to the prejudice of itself at Radum in violation of Section 

453 of the Public Utilities Code. Petitioner further asserts,that 

the proposed rate .is not justified on any of the grou:ads ,mGntioned 

in Section 452 of the above code. 

Replies were filed by M.. A. Nelson, Chaixman,. Pacific 

SOuthcoast Freight Bureau ,for and on behalf of SOuthern 'Pacl:fic 

company (respondent), and Granite Rock Company .. 

Respondent states that, although the rates shown in 

protestant t s Exhibit A attached to the petition are correct insofar 
( 

as presented, they are far from complete and omit the ratberimportant: 

fact that protestant t s plant at Radum, instead of havin9 been 

discriminated against as alleged, has been the recipient of ~ore 

rate reductions into Richmond than the shipper at Log'an.'. ,Respondent 

fur~er states that both Radum and East Pleasanton wercafforded 

reduction of ~ cent per 100 pounds on April, 23', 1959, when carriers 
. 

established a rate of S cents per 100 pounds, minimum weight' ma.rked 

capacity of car, 100,000 or 140,000 p¢Ullds, but not less than 80,000 

or 120,000 pounds, respeeti vely, when car is loaded to full weight 

carrying capacity and that no corre~ndin9 d~rdadjustment W3S 

made in rates from. L¢9an. Respondent avers that, on November 23,. 

1961, S-car and 4-car rates of 4~ and 4~ cents per 100 pounds, 

respectively, were established from nacll.1lll and EastP~eas.anton'~:to 
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Richmond, both subjeet to mi.nimum weight marked capacity of car 

used but not less than lSO, 000 pounds and that no corresponding 

~ulti-car rates were established from Logan • 

. Res.pond~t declares that protestant has completely dis

regarded ,the relationship of rates to Richmond and Oakland from 

Raduc and Logan wherein protestant enjoys volume incentive rates 

to Ricbmood that are ~ and ~ cent per 100 p:OU!lds' over the volume 

incentive rate to Oakland. aespondent further declares that the 

protes'ted. a-cent rate fromL09an to Ricbmond is 1 cent per 100: 

pounds over t.""l.e corresponding rate from Loc;an to Oakland and l~ ·een~s 

pcr 100 pounds over the multi-car rate from Losan to Oakland. 

According to respondent, protestant now enjoys the same' spread to 

Richmond over Oakland from Radum. that it had in 1943 whereas t:"lC 

. , 

Logan spread Richmond over Oakland bas increased from ~ cent ~o l~ 

cents pcr 100 pounds. Respondent alleges that protestant has the 

benefit 0: Sa::le level of rates on ro6.k and sa."'ld to all ::lajor' Bay 

Area destinations wh.ereas Logan does' not~njoy thi::; same relation-

Rezpondcnt indicates that SUpplement ! to PSF3 Proposal 

3691 covering protest~:lt's "'~dum" request has never been declined. 

a!ld that the carriere offered protestant ,a reduced rate of·.G-3!4 

cents P'f"..% 100 pounes (140,OOO-pound ba::.is), from· Radum and.East' 

Pl(:asanton to Richmond but were told that the offer wa:;.not sl!ti::>

factory and that a pct.i'tion for s-.lspen::ion would ~e filed.. Accordin9 

~o respondent, the afo=ementioned 4-3/~ cent rate was approved'atth~ 

AU9us'c' 9 meetin9 of the Pacific SOutllcoast Frei9ht Bur~u,. 

rcsu1tin~ in sp=cad of 3~ cents per 100 pounds L09~n over Rad~~ int.o 

Ricbmonct:._ Respondent contends that this related adjustment places 
',. 

protestant in a more aevantageous position to Richmond tnm,it'now 
.. : 

enjoys to other :say Area points. 
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Rerponaent asserts that per ton mile earninc]s' should 
. " , ' 

decrease a.s ":he lensth of the line haul, increases and poin~ oat 

that the protested rate from Logan to Richmond prod~ces~7mills 

per ton mile for a haul of 94 miles and the eorrespond'ing., approved 

rate from. Raduxn to Richmond produces 20 .. 2 mills per ton mile' for' a' 

haul of but 47 miles - only half the Logan distance'. Respondent 
, ' 

avers that the rate of 3~3/ 4 cents per 100 pounds' sought by pro-

testant based upon a difference of Mt cents per laO, :pounds woUld 

produce less per ton mile revenue for the shorter haul~ from Radum . ~. - .' - , 

than produced by the 8-eent rate from Lo<J~. 

Respondent states that protestant bas not a~tac);ed.: the 

compensativeness of the protested rate and that the rate involved has 

been published to reflect an incentive rate on rock and gravel 'from 

Logan to Richmond properly related to incentive rates now publiShed 

from Radum and East Pleasanton to that point". as well 'as incentive 

ra.tes, published to other Bay Area destinations from- all origins .. 

Respondent declares that this. aetion ,is in line with provisions of 

Section4S2 of the pUblic Utilities COde. 

Granite Rock Company (Granite) asserts that the proposed 

rate is designed to move large ton.nagesof rock and gravel in large 

capaei ty cars based upon larger loadings and that such rate is' 

essential to its customers at Richmond as they are direetly competitive 

with other firms in Berk¢lcy~ Oakland" San Francisco' and Redwood~ City. 

Granite avers 'that c~mpetitive bidding by its Richmond, customers on 

large projects such as :S.A.,R.T. system and the University of California 

campus requi:res competitive trAUSport-..atl:on. factors.' Granite' states 

that' it should be free to m..uket its rock ~d gravel products in Rich:- ' 
, , ' 

mona. and the San Francisco Bay Area and it must be accorded: realistic 

rail rates ',basQd, upon vol'OIne of movements not essentially' related to 

geographical locations nor rate differentials. 

Respondent and Granite request ~t the rate not ,be 

suspended.. 
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The Commission is of the opinion and finds: that the rate 

herein in issue has not been shown to be one which should be sus-

pendcd pendin9 a hearing to determine its lawfulness.· 'the petition 

for investigation and suspension will be denied without prejudice 

to the consideration of any complaint which may be filed concerning 

the reasonableness of the rate. 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1.' The petition of Kaiscr Industries COrporation filed 

on August 5, 1966, in this proceeding, is hereby-denied' without 

prejudice. 

2. Copies of this order shall be forthwith served upon 

petitioner, upon SOUthern Pacific company.and upon Granite Rock 

Company. 

3. This proceeding is hereby discontinued. 

The effective date of this order shall be the d~e hereof. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this '. /7· .... daY.of 
. ,. 

" 
August, 1966. 

·.~' '.'' .. .""".., 

- ....:. 

--~~~~~~~~~.~~ 

Commissioners· . 


